
American Institute, ««w Vorfc-JndaVa

To the Board of Managern:
Gentlemen.Alter a full and impartial ex¬

amination pl£uaajrti£lflB-d8Boribc^,i^elgnod HOTWld*1t> f^i0!1^! 1 / $ I
jtKi'on r -

all other sewing-machines, as entitled it
to^ßo*gr4gqn*"kfcaws^v.ntion. Under these oTfön^ftnöeS|-voxtromely thorough and minute examin¬
ationbecame" both.'d;$Smtble*and necb's-
nrv. nnftmre bt* iU rioveUy bnt of theSITami worinUnsWji maflffefeieU in UllH

fitting and adjustment of all .its parts.
We have risen froru sublS' examination \
with an ample conviotion that' he claim,
in alLjtgt ^sseptiaj^ features, is^wH*foun
At^e|)d>rjbi^nbe\B$n(|ol^tar e^_ntion, we were provided with severe

oomplete sets of all the working parts as
they oame from the imanufactoryjr and
were at liberty to make our own seleo
tion for the construotion of ,a> ppmplotemaohinei our presence. Wo thus had,
to a large d J&rae, a demonstration of the
nicety of the manufacture. Ev^eryvpart?
was forrncl tn flt avatv other part with
exaot prec-isioriu So accurately, for in-
atanwl fljd, tb^e aeyeral rototing hooTfiS
fit in the sameDearuTg.'th'Äl wnflo1' en-
tering it, eaoh^>ne-ox thom, without
suoh oontaot lp4 require^ $>|oe, njani-
fosl% oompresaed the air within in
rcaohing ita proper seat.
[The judges enumerate and describe

BomAejNtkD pointsot noveltyvtvnd ¦exoel-lonco'ö'f tliö uiaehinö. Among oth'ors:
The aim pi o and efOoient devioo for,

producing variable motion for tho rota-
ting hook; . ^ _

Theinder*n«OT%tl^irp*i<y®-, which
Beourea the^i^temrlftHiraBB^ftitobhn-der the boat possiblo oironmetanoes;
The peculiar'form of tho hook and the

use of a bobbin holding a great quan- .

tity of the under thread :
The etrhpie device, for pro^hioing and^

varying tho tension of tho lower throad;lATheiiollov?. steerneedlo-bor;
The facility of applying and usingffiany ußeifril httaohmentS-tho hemmer,

binder, corder, ruffler, &a]
Having completed the construotion of

our trial maohtne, in tho way indicated,
it was mounted upon a convenient stand,
qnd (submitted jtq every variety of test
as to tho range of work that could lie
executed upou it properly and well, and
without other adaptation than simpleobauges of needle and t hread. Tho mere
list of operations performed in our pres¬
ence without the slightest hesitation or
failure, and without the dieooverable
Iobb of bo much as n single stitch, would
convey an inadequate idea of tho^opm-'plete success achieved.
Beginning with.a neodlo measuringbut 17-lüOöinoh in diameter, and opera¬ting with the finest thread upon lace

goods, thosame maohine passed thronghnil the stages of muslin, and broadcloth
of all conceivable thicknesses and fold¬
ings, and rxdgings, and then with waxed
thread' stitching through portions of
heavy harness father,« « *>.-. a tf * .»

After this demonstration of its range
o£g^rJk~w^jm^ere.d upon the nioer tests
required for n family and light manufac¬
turing maohine,. In this department wowitnessed all^o varieties of work on'
hemming, felling, and braiding, and also
a degree of success in single and double
ruffling which we believe unparalleled.
Tho varied kindn of work on a, .lady'sboot were then performed, and onoh'of
these; with tho samo marked success.Inde^&^.atevj^t^teat, and whatever
the work presented, the same unfailing
.perfection was exhibited; not only, in the
work1 as' a piece, but in' tho exeontion of
each individual stitoh. With muoh pa¬
tient examination, we wore unable todiscivaa'Bin^öidofeiwlÄ / J . )
The minuteness of thisreport is a sim*

.»HS #e1I«tlori ^F'tbe^irre>''whb' which we'
nave endeavored to examine these olaims.
Wo.find tho chief advantage of this ma-
ohine to be in the use of a modified form
of the rotating hook as a substitute flax
tho shuttle, tho hook carrying tho upperthread aroupd tho bobbin containing the
lower thread, and thus producing identi¬
cally tin same effect as the shnttlo. The
snperioritvof this rptary motion over the
reciprocating motion of; the Shuttle ma¬
chines cannot be disputed. 'Tho lock-
^tfihl! .whioh-ialbus secured hps alwaysrauKea Mgnest tmaccouut of tho peVma
nenoo, beauty, and general. desirable¬
ness of the stitching hen dorn,, Süd tho
wide range of its application.tJ««Tc> these coneedod' advantages * there
have been added, in our presence, the
severest and most searching tests of its
capacity and naefulnesB upon every or
diuarily possible Kina- o£wouf,?ancU7i}
can do no less than bear witness toiihe
eutire and remarkable sncoesswhioh has'
attended its action in QV,ery part of ourexamination. It is a muchhic. which,by the proof submitted, we are, satis
'fttsftftfttnt eventrialti/ supersed* all other*
now known with tvhich it comes in com-WWofy <^ 5 r. ff .$ Y V
As tho only conclusion to whioh wc

can arrive after an investigation of the
several merits of each of tho sewing-machines^ submitted, an investigationwhiön we'havo ondeavöred to makopa-tiontly and completely iu overy respect,and associating those with our best
judgment upon tho merits of tho sev-
era!maCRmeB which."are'muse but'not
on exhibition,;

/Vtlwü *vst^jvb. 6L t^tung-maohim,Jth\tyffbMa§ hJbard\jk>mom %AtW in £ha>
power of the Institute to bestow.

amrm JAHNA. BAB9ETT,"]Y AIA ICPSES 8.. BISACO,H. W. STEEL, ^ } Judgo».
t^., JoriN^LA'rTiiEVYS, L..,A ,^r'-v*JtllUBHS BULL4. -ft > M. X
The Board qf Managers unanimouslyapproved tho report, nnd rocommonde'd

for this maohino the Gold Medal of the
Institute..
The Board of Direct ion unanimouslyapprovedL .this recommendation, anaawardoa tue GötdMedal \kt Wheeler AWilsonf tho only gold medal awor fd'for a Bowihg-machyjo by'tho American

' In'stituto for many yeaw.

The grrihgers in and about Marshall,Michigan, have been consulidatcd. ThoMarshall, North Marshall, Eokford, findMoiengo granges now form an organi¬zation known as the Marshall grange,

i iBrpKtyW ^^.i^PJpvb- iQ, .April.Bhoufdb^QCwU^tM'!^ tbhi month.Prom tHrH3meT'tliolr feed 'shotud be

ottV
disorder, and when found, it

.S^WM^^fto^iM V/ T. tilLamba, and yearling ewes that are
not to be. bred; from, may be put to¬
gether and kopfc' -Bopfc.roto from othersheep. If any of tho. flocka havo the
.scours, a table-spoonful of n mixture of 1preparetöaä& in ^wa-1
tiveness is quiokly remediec
-lins^e<|pjioakp meal^.!öor«e«V.Provide blankets for thehorses. A warm blanket will BaveJfeedind lo|s^oMime>b}fiU}hBefi8M Avoidfex-gposure?ttt wfidTrlin*,Jujp|f <jufe|t*yi a'storm let the norsee Be>nibbeor<-ary toe-
fore tho blankets are put over them.
Keep the stalls clean, and on no account

¦ allow, -manure to gather 'beneath the
horses' feet. This injures the hoofs,and ofton produces cracked heels. Be¬
sides it renders the air foul, and is very.injurious to.the animals' eyes. In theeffort to* keep'tker stable warm, properiventilation should not;be neglected.The ourry-oomb and brush should. not
lie irilo 7 'their use -invigorates theskin
nud promotes healthful secretions.

'¦ Cowe.~JjilkiDg' cows w}ll now noed
BxtraTeecj. Oh'tne Whblö, more value
in milk will be returned from bran than
from any other feed.liot tho light

managed,,may be mado .more profitablethan a^snmmer' one;; 'Äry'eows should
be kept in good condition. They are
-now'storing, up material'.-for future-ptttlf* The future 'valno.rbf the calf
too, depends upon how tho dam is fed
before its birth. Bran is excellent feed
for in- en If cows, and it is cheap now.
It is well not to waste time in milking
cows that give only, ajqqart a day, but
it will be bettor to dry them off.

jS/ircp..No stock suffer more from
damp close quarters, than sheep. Theywill winter bettor in tho open field,than in a low damp filthy yard. Bat
they should1bo t spared either of these
inflictions.. Ap open shed that may be
closed in driving storms ought to be
provided with a roomy>.yard in which
they may'lib in fair weather. Oats and
corn are .both dear this season, and
bran,'rye, or buckwheat, may be givenwith equal profit. A little variation of
feed is good for shoep, but tho changesshould not be mado frequently, or theywill learn to look for it and beoomo dis¬
satisfied. Frozen grass or any cold
watery.feed is bad for ewes that are to
lamb early.
tSwinc..Fat hogs should bo finished

np as fast as possible. Those intended
for hume use should be finished npondry shelled corn, with puro water onlyfor drink. This will produce firm hard
pork. Store hops wiil do.best nponcooked food, and in piece of corn,boiled potatoes and bran will make ex¬
cellent feed. Buckwheat is too heatingfood for pigs, and should be avoided.
Brood sows may havo the company of
the boar if pigs are wanted in March.
Tho increased ynlue of the first litter ofPftHSI ifflf PfrV for ^ prirojbred boar.
Nothing io more certain than that it paysto .breed only from puro blooded males,of whatever kind or-breed thoy may be.
Blood'will-not stand in place of feed.
Blooded pigs ore most profitable and
thrive beat whero there, is a full corn

olive anowiNa for profit in the south.
Desiring to develop every possible re¬

source of our favored region, we have
constantly' called attention to what
seemed;promising, -new or little^known,'imfr varuable prants/suited to onf^oli-
mate and like)y..tpp: ove profitable here,'at v^hei same time, carefully avoidingthoBe exaggerated statements and high-ly-oolored views whioh nro apt to ac¬
company tho introduction of new things.We nave not made a "hobby" of any of
them ; not that we dislike'bobbles alto
gother, but becauso wo think nü editor,whoso position is at tho front^nnd who
should novor bo unhorsed, ought to be¬
stride a more substantial steed. Wohave
encouraged experiment, but have coun¬
seled prudence in reference to all un
tested agricultural enterprises.;Tho olive is not anew thing in the
coast region of the Sou Mi At 1 an t i o states,but it is littlo kuown as an object of cul¬
tivation, " and' the question has often
como up in our mind,, ".Why can it not
be profitably" grown here, where itthrives so wellV" With this query* in
our mind, wo wroto to Mr. Robert Obis-
Olm,-who, it is well known, has had.
some experionco in tho cultivation of
this fruit, asking his views on tho sub¬
ject. Tho following is his reply:Dhar Sin-Your favor of the 27thhas
just oomo to hand, and I improve a fewI loiauro moments to».roply to it,

Noithor tho olivo trco nor üb fruit is
liable to any disease or insect enemythat I have yet seen, but the tree must
not bo expOBod to shoep or cattle, as
Both browse upon them. Tho only dif¬
ficulty about their cultivation on ourSea islands is, that they are much more
productive on clayey thau on sandysoils, and most of our Sea island soils
nro of tho latter class. Tho trees would
succeed admirably .'on the.tide water
region,ns its boil is muoh more suitable.The trouble that I havo experiencedHas been to got bags in whioh to preß«tho fruit, as tho bags need to bo vorystrong to Btnnd tho prcBBuro, which 'is
necessarily considerable. TuFrancetheyu60 bags made of< esparto grass, com¬
monly called " Cabas d'Espartorie."In my small grovo^buufc eight acres,the trees' grow vigorously,*ahd when Icould afield to eultivajbu,either cow peasI-or sweet potato slips among them, thoybore almost excessively every year andwithout any apparent injury; but now
that I cannot cultivate amoncr thom,they have returned tQ thai* Europeanhabit of bearing most only every alter*
nate year.

Europe tho fruit, for pressuro, iscrushed by a heavy roller, revolving In
a circular groovod I rough,- hut probablyone of Bogardus eccentrio steel rniks
would answer quite ns wt'lii if not bet¬
tor. During tue lato war,. Dr. J. J.
Ohisolm, now of Baltimore, Buperin-tondod the making of oil from tho

ground-nut, for which ho used a hy-raulio press, .with eoijton. osnabiirgs|or bags, which* wont I most probablyanswer equally well'for the olivo. Uponrequest he would probably furnish youwith tho requisite information. A 'Cor¬
respondent asking for information, wrote
me that ho hoard of ono person whotoadtTSQ .^I'lJor^aoV^Froffi his olive

I Y£WVf*'~fQP$*ob< storey as largo a:
Bupply of these as possible, for coveringand bedÄrioJoJ?*l bttH&
; Seedlings..Give protection, but not
until.'tho weather is quite cold; if
applied too early,. growth sometimes
ooours.
done may bflttjfcSflfcr time whenthowood is not frozen'; stbro in saw-dust,and take caro that they do not dry outduring tho ,\yinter.
Plowing..All. plowing should bodono ea^ly this month; groitud for neworchards ¦vfill bo in much bettor con¬dition for planting, if plowed in thefall, t
Fruit should bo kept in rooms orcellars whero tho temperature is as

even as posoiblo; tho nearer it is to85 or 40 degrees, tho better will thofruit keep.
Lawns..11 the grass shown signs of

failing apply a dressing of fine, well
rotten manure, whero the grass hasdied out sow fresh seed and rake it insmoothly and evenly.

Stocks lot root grafting should botaken up, assorted, and tied in bundlesof convenient size, and stored in boxesof damp saw-dust in the cellar, where
they can be easily reached during theWinter. '

..Pjlantlrig may often bo done thismonth whero tho weather is mild, but
on no account set the trees in partiallyfrozen soil; it is muoh bettor to heelin the trees in a dry sandy spot, until
spring, wjuen thoy can bo set out prop¬erly.

FItUrr GABDEN.

Cuttings of currents and gooseberries
may be planted. Tho thing necessary,to insure success is that tho earth bo
packed firmly around tho base of tho
cuttings.

Covering..Try to cover strawberries,etc , just as freezing weathor sots in ;this is easily done if tho covering ma¬terial is at hand. Young grape vines
are best covered with a few inohes ofearth.
Pears of ohoioe varieties woll pro-served, will now bring good prices intbo markets. Tf packed iu shallowboxes, containing one or two layers,each pear wrapped in soft tissue paper,tho extra prico will more than repay thotroiiblo.
Qrapc Vines..Prune at onco beforecold weather sets in; many persons donot prune until spring ; if left until

then, tho vines aro liable to bleed.The various methods of pruning havt>been described, and it makes but littledifference which is adopted.
Root Cuttings. . Blackberries andraspberries are most readily propagatedfrom root cuttings. Tho roots ure outinto pieces two or three inohes long, andpacked closely in a box with enrth ;there should be holes in the bottom ofthe box to allow of drainage, then burythe box and contents in a dry spot, andleave until spring.
Grape Cuttings..The wood from the

pruning of tho grape vines may bo used
for propagation. Out into' pieces con¬
taining two buds, and tio into bundles,and bury in sand in the cellar. Varie¬ties ha d to start, like the Delaware,should bo rooted in the green-house orhot-bed from one-eye cuttings, while
others, like Norton's Virginia, can onlybo profitably multiplied by layers.
Sundry Matters..Upon stormy daysthere will be found plenty of occupationin repairing harness, cleaning and put¬ting away tools, working in tue carpen¬ter's shop, repairing gu-ia bags, etc.Bnoh work is recreation. As this is tho

season for selling poultry, let tbero be
a good supply kept for home use, andthose whioh aro kept for breedingshouldbe well eared for, so that they may layearly. The poultry house should be
kept clean and well whitewashed, if it
has not been already done. Keep theplow running iu tho corn stubbles until
the ground is frozen. Tho long winter
evenings should bo devoted to studyand domestic entertainments, in which
the younger should bo joined by theolder ones. There are fow things whiohwill moro readily make farm life agree¬able to children than the pleasant even¬
ings which may bo spent in a farm
house, with books, papers, toys and
games, in whioh tho old folks renewtheir youth again. It is the want ofthis companionship which mokes coun¬
try life so generally dull and uninvitingto young people.

Storing Roots, .Root crops and pota¬toes should bo stored in dry pit j, in
preference to collate beneath tho house.Ventilation should not be negkoted ;wisps of straw should bo placed in tho
tops of tho pits every six feet apart, forthis purpose. If any aro still in tho
ground, they should be harvested with
out delay. A good substantial and per¬manent root house in a convenient place,will bo found valuable.
Roads..Repairing roads shonld not

be put off any later. Every farm should
have a permanent road through tho cen¬
tra, whioh should be kept in good re¬
pair. Roadmasters should see that, mud
indes and bad spots in tho roads aro
filled with stones. Mending roads with
earth at any season, is wasto labor.
There should be a Blako'p stone er naher
at evory country mill whore road mate¬
rial .oan.be procured. Öne ycor's uso
would pay for it. In nothing aro wo so
behind tho times as in tho condition of
our couutry roads.
Manure is tho basis of good crops iu

the garden, and most farmern would be
surprised at tho quantity applied to an
acre by our market gardeners. Everymethod should bo med to increase the
supply. Gather loaves, wood's earth,
swamp muck, to bo used as absorbents
for the liquid manure of tho stables or
tho house slops ; sods and loam should
bo carted to tho barn-yard for uso in
the stables._
Tirmvn is no Drato..If it be truethat nature abhors a vacuum, it i»< qual-ly true that tho Great Greator abhorsdeath and glories in life, There is real-

i K'.-i'iki-J,
ly no such things as death.tlio term if? :i
misnomer, used to designate tno obaugeswhich occur in lifo. Life, eternal lift,i» created by the laws of Almighty wiJK
pov;or, which nro ns immutable iu their 1

application,f8 is ^tho ^xutenco ;-p£ ttUeOroätör himsolf. When God made life,Ho made everything necessary to sus¬tain it. b.nt loft it,for man's progressiveintelligence to discover, convert arid
utilize. Good medicine is to tho ailingphysique what good fuel is to the expir¬ing flame;' the better tho fuel, thequioker the fire.the better the med i-
oine, tho quicker! comes, rolief from
Fife's elixir for did or youtig.1; Üso this Imedicine properly ana yon willMive>«tbto a good old age without those physicalAilments whioh make seventy years aburden. 't____^/1 ~

.* A" Drop Ot Joy lit every Wörill»»'.'
-PLTjartxÖTow, Htmtordon Co., n! /.,}.'..Jnno26, 1874*.' 7Dr. It. V. Piebce, Buffalo, N. Y.: i. .: I .< aDear Sir.It ia with a happy hoait that 11pen thoso linoa to acknowledge1 that you andyour Goldon Medical Discovery and PunratlvePellota are blessings to the world. TboBOmedicines cannot Go top highly praised,/prtboy have almost brongh^moxmt of tho^rave.Throo months' ago I was broken out with largoUlcers and sores on my body.- limbs and face.I procured your Goldon Medical DiBcovöry andPurgativo Pollota, and have taken bIx bottles,and tp-ddy I am in good health, all thoao-uglyulcers having healed and left my eldh in a nat¬ural, ^hoalthy condition, I thonght at ouovluirj I uuuiü hoi. co cured.' ;Although T'Can'|but poorly express my gratitndo lo yon, yetthero is a drop of, joy in ovory word I wrfto.God's blessing rest on you and yonr wonderfulmedicines iu tho humblo prayor of » .

..
' VIYonra truly, Jameb O. Bin.i^.Wlion a modicino will promptly onro auchtorriblo eating ulcora and firop the blood of thovirulent poiBon cansing them, who can longerdoubt itB wonderful. Vinnen? Dr. Piorco.tlhowovor,dooa not wish to placo his GoldonMedical Diacovory iu tho catalougo of quackpatent nostrums by recommending it to cureovory disease nor docs ho so recommend it;but what hqdoes claim is this, that thero isbut ono form of blood disease that it will noteuro.,and that diseaso is cancer.1 Ho docs notrecommend his Dlscovory for that dlaoaso, yetho known it to bo tho ,most Boarching bloodcloansor yet discovered,' and that it will freetho blood and Bystom of'all other known poi-boub, bo; thoy animal, vo'gotablo or' mineral.Tho Goldon Diacovory is warranted - by him tocure tho worst forms of ekinVdreoasos, aa allforms of blotches, pimplos and oruptionH, altoall glandular ewoUiuga, and tho: worst foim ofScrofulous and ulcerated eoroa of neck, legeor other parts, and all scrofulous dieoasoa oftho bones, aa w Iii to bWellings, fovor Boroa, hipjoint and spinal diseases, all ofavUph, belongto acrofulouu disoasoo. tt-T7

Tins notice iB addressed to ladiesonly. If you want to mako your husband,father, or brother a hähdsomo Chriatraaa pres¬ent, givo him a carton of Elmwood Collars.You can got them at any genta' furnishinghtore. 13o Biiro to get tho Elumond, becauseit looks and Uta hotter than any other.
Go to KivorBido Wator Cnro, Hamilton, 111

Dr. Tu i Cm Ilnlr Dye baa bocn analyzedby tbo beat cUeini«U-in Europe and America, anilIIa hsrinleaancss curtlDod to.

Ä11\ P ftOfl Per aa* .* home. Terms free. AddressPlQHe4U Qbo.htinso.v «fc Co.. Portland. Maine
MflWPY ma'<!e rapidlif with Stencil ana Koy ChecklUUllUl outSt*. Catali)guo,«aiuplca and full partic¬ulars free, a M.Si'KKc*B,ll71lanoyer-st .fiosfn.
AOENTS WANTED.Men and women *34 aweek or 1105 forfeited. The secret free. Writeat oncu to COWKN <& CO., 8tb atreet. Now York.

I.AN BE ,n a ok by any smart u.nn who cankeep his bu.ilne.ia to hlmseir. AddressI). F. HEKMAMN, lloboken, New Jersey.
LADY Agents wanted everywhere to sell tho bestarticle over mado io protect ladles' dresses frommud and snow. No tylngof strings or sewing re-quI red. Every lady nceda It. Goo 1 pro His. Write atonce Tor i.tius to M.. Dewey. 40S Waoann Av.Cht'go.

1 DT f l?P vVor F*T8 our*d by tho use of Dr. Roea'iTlbuTul Epileptic. Ilenjcdlep. Trial packageIKSHHBI kbick. For ein nliirs, evidence or sue-( <¦ .i. i-'.e uibirets Itosa BnoTitKas, Itlchnioatl, lud.
A MONTH.AdES'S wrtnted every¬where. Ilusinesa honorable and first.O'Ast. Purlieu ars sent free. AddressWURTH &CO.. St. Lr.nis. Mo.

JUST
THE

BOOK"
"UJM'.y IN IT SURE! Jnat ont.Uaeful, Iland'ome, Cheap. Sells everywhere. Send tor p ospectus to E. t:SKI DOMAN. o narciay atreet. N. Yor 179 West Mi street: Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Miller and Millwright.
A monih'y Journal of 10 pages." Every millerand rntllwiljht should lake It. Address P1 M V*\J>.t GAÜIiT, I liicliinatl, O. flCOp rauunin. Mendfor sample copy.

W
*

H. NIG0L8 & 00;^A^^SS
IB> yon wtah to get a PUACTICAL m-Hl-
NKSS ICDUGATION, attend and (Taduatoat

thai oldest, largest and moat thoroughly managed
Institution. JO&BS* OOBUMICRCIANDTKI.lCOltAl'Il OOM.KOIb, HU Lnnta. Mo¦K.M. . .l.i

innA Agents Wanted for)UUU TUE LADIES' MEDtOili OÜIDE.liv the emlnont Dr. I'anco \»T. ILI.USTl^AT*.DIf /« high, toned and eomjilete. n]Mn de'leate mii>J eta.f«/i<f hence Is immensely popular. For partleu urfcHint terms nddreos KlTHBAltD BROH , t'tibllsher',either Phliailclphtn, itosion,or Cincinnati.
An interesting li

Instraied work o-
...>.. paRes, coiitulliIiHihoso who are nwrrier

l-rlfH i,v-- bjDIBPKN» . .» '

MARRIAGE GUIDE
valuable Inforiuntlon in
or contemplate murrla
mall. Address Dr.- IIIT ITStil Klirl>>>< -lr..i.l. «»t. l.i.ill

X5,nno,ooo lUntr*.70,000 Uli:;..!,-,U.COO Tone* Soli.
n»rl»v«r<< Uf»lort fifll ThfniItlnirrrSI, I..i..-.|t lel.'.Vt.TonT. 31,1\ by 111.1 II, i .. i} aidCircular* freo, AilJrt'it

U. Yf. UlZX&CO. I>c: slur, 111

ODNCINNATI WEEKLY STAR !Including Postage, and tho Finely Illustrated" s r ,\ n " Almanac, $1 per Year.
.ANTI-MONOroi.Y.THE OnANOEUS* TArEB.('ontalning elqht lnr^e p»i;«a < i reading niatier.The (tinner, merchant and mechanic in any panol' the countiy will ilnd this tlic bp-t of Iho Week-lies, to nav nothing of tho low price. Agents areonVred IndueeiiuMiis superior to nnyihing here o-fore iv-toninU'd. Specimen copies iree. AddressH.TIUÜ STAU," * IncJnunli, Ohio.

S JtU JbiJ ZED £>-
My IliLUSTR'ATRD SEED CATALOOUE for!>>".'> is now ready,and win b<* m.uii a, it.kk ofOil a HOE, lo nil applicants. English and Germanil'.tl mi. Adilrcaa

JOHN. KERN,
.Mi Market atreet, sr. Louis.

State where yon saw thia'oilvertlSPinent.

OPTIC'S MnuAZINB, 1878.
Now la Hie time In K»t>acrll«e t Tho NewVolume will rontHiu Nevv Steiles bv O Iver Optic,KIIJuli Keil.jci; iinil olhera, bealnea many new featurea, all of which are duly set forth in our pro.ipee'us. Terms. Ii Ol jut year, In ad vauce. Spedmen number mailed free mi application.I.EE «te .si! El'AllU, Publiahefa.'rtoAton,

ADVEUT1HERSI Band HB cm.tooeo.p.nowKi.n .V OO., «1 l'ark now. N. Y., for their I-a<*-of io0 ikitf**. oootalnlDs H»ta of 80CO ne«-»papers, and eallmalM ihowlag ocat ol aavetltolag.

Ml Wüli

BUY

A^D LOW EESERVOIR

ai wo have ISi GOOD REASONS why they will
i doyoarwork' ¦'¦

QUICK and EASY,
: CHEAP and CLEAN.

WThcy ore Cheapest to buy.
Tlif y are best to nae.

jWt1.au Li. I', .it.nln nn.l nni.L'ln

¦ökTliefr operation Is perfect.
aw«#They always have a good draft.

They are made of Hiebest material
They roust perfectly.OThey require but little fuel.
They ore very low priced.
They are easily managed.
Tüey uro suited to all localities.
Kvery Slovc guaranteed to give salisfne'D

Sold by Excelsior Manufg Go
BT. LOUIH, 110., AND UY

BIOS BBÖ8. ft CO., Nott Orleans. I*.JK. UitQUlIABT ö CO., Memphis, Tonn. ;
FHILEJFB*DUTXOBFF * CO., Nashville, Teaa

MWlCAL eiFW!
lit Tili!JILIIIAR

.Vine Gtllt fCtlltlons (Piicc $4.00) of
Ihme Klegsint Collectionsi' of" Oonnd
flluile, entitled i
GEMttOFHTRATX3&, Instrumental.
OEMS OF BCOTTI8H BONO. Vocal.
GEM8 OF SACKED SONG. «.

OEMS OF OERMAN SONG.
WHEATH OF GKM8.
PIANOFORTEJGEMS. '*

OPERATIC PKAltl/i.
8U0WEH OF l'EARLS.
MUSICAL TREASURE.
PIANO'AT nOME. Four hand PIpock,
oho a N AT HOME. Beer'Organ Music.
PIANIST'S AI.RUM. Instrumental.
PIANOFQHTE C5EM9. "

Prloo p?r Volume, lu Board-» «i50; Clolh t3.00;
Full Ollt ft 00.
Also hanosomcly bound "Liven" of the Great

Mutlo Masters: Mendelssohn, Mozart, Chopin,
i'tc. costing {1.7¦> to |-.tv per book.

Bold everywhere. Sent prompt y Oy mail }>ctl
free, for retail price. Order toon.

rims. II. Ditson&Co.,
Tu llroauway, LS. Y.

" Bucls.
Vocal* instrumental.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
HUSTON.

PAT e fco I72a.l07>
gmmjk ATK'.O CO., 510 Broaduny. S. V.

AGENTSWANTK) for thocentenn1a
U«teiiStaii»OAZISTTÄKBS.iOWK the Rritlld re Uli
* hook for everyslifbt. Farmers.
Merchant*. School Dlrcouirs. Manufacturer^'Mn'.iisnlcs. Shipper*, Fa'esmcn, men of leanilng audni.'ii who can only read, old and young, ml wantIt lur everyday rci'erenc*» and use."A whole llhrary.".Jtoston Glooe." Not a luxurv. hut n neoc.sj.1ty"- Tn'rr-Oeraa..Tin« most reccni.ro'.nplpte.trubtworUiy '-XalionIho hpsi-FcilliiK hook published. Bend for elnuUrs to 7.1 Rtl I.Eli 6i MccUEOY. Cincinnati. O.

nd result* of our ilrsUJOO years?ry American, nebs em'rywiiere at
.rs. 7 ateliers, mudents. lawyers.

TUST WHAT YOU WANT !-Thell CINCINNATI WKKKI.Y'l'UlKS/irt forrT^I"'.v<w"*v Also. th« lllHItsEHOLO AN 6 COMMERClALMAPof the ONrrKD ST.\TES, u,pans; upm your house orottice. H oxhlhlrnall merslhoad«, Ihelatest territorial surveys, population.Hf,\ is peatfttrally colofvp and mnuuiru on rollers:sliu, -1 ft h In. t>y a ft, 10. For llic prlco or tho Mahalone. *UK>, the publishers or tlu I'lMien will sendt)io Mapcbycxprc.*'),their large?n coin mi; weeklymivsniii-cr oiic vear.an«! tho ":Times IllustratedHand Hook" of vabi \hie Inrnrmnttou. for lh7i.hothpoM-pnld. ro ninch for so litt o was never hctbre'offered. Address '1 XiUKB CU., Ciuclnnatl, ti.

06lt A«I2KT8 WASTED
tnccllthe »Pi B II I .newbookTELL it all
By Mrs. Strnhotwo of Bslt I.«ke City, for 85

Vc.--» th« wife of a Mormon UIrIi l*rlrif. It lam
imrc xho" hiititcn l(,fe" et Iii« Monnoct at a "vide-nWtU< ironiOH koit." Bright, Pur* »nj Good. It
I« the bett new book out, snd ont.rlU «II othrn
thrt* Jo on4. Minlitrn »sy " Gtxl rrreil it.
rv»ryt.Mr wnnU U. We wsnt S,«t> t.wr* tru.tyY~ snd Will mall OuHU Free to aU vrho WlUOW
I.nrK« riniphl'ta wllh full jsrtlciiljra^frnl five.Qu/ca City PubUihlngCo, OlNCi.N

Ha\TnB>trUKElf-1 iw.nty Srim lrt**io T!r»and
iltath wllh AKTHUA, I axr^ilmaottd eom-
pfis'ltaf roots »'m iiacba «nrt lohülnj: th» mrä.
iclnf. 1 fo»»unat«ly dlaouttr«! a wnndarrul
r*tn«ty an.l aure ru(S for A.llitii.1 an-t Catanh.
Wanautrd to r.ll.TO a«Ter««t p,»roxjira tn-
.tantly,aothupaU«nt ran Iis do»n to trat and
.l.-fpromfortaNy. I»rti(rKl.tt are aurr't'd w|lh
«ami'l« iwctramS for raxadt.trlliulloa. 8o1dLy

r i. -1 -1 - rartagr > mall tl.lA.
tO. i.A.^t.t 1.1 . Applo Crarti, Ohio.

ADVERTISERS.
Ihn American Kowcpsntr Unloit numheva

nvor l,t<)0 pspers, sop.iratod Into seven sulidlvls«
Ions. Porscpiratn lists and eostot advertising,addroio ::. P. SANRQKN, lit Uouzoo BL, Chicago,

Lv.
VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walkers California Yin- C

cgar Hitters aro a purely Vegetable...proportion, inado chiefly from tho na¬
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges oi'
tho Sierra Nevada mountalna-of Callfor- '

nia, tho medicinal properties,,of. vvhlcn ,,
arc extracted therefrom without ihoi use
of Alcohol. Tho question is nlniosi"'
daily asked. " What is tho cause pi-thdin
unparalleled, success of Vinegaji BiX- .jTEitst" Our answer is, that thby remove '

the cnuso of disease, and the' patient ro- ¦

covers his health'. They are tho great j \
blood purifier and a life-giving principle*
a perfect Ronovator and lnvigorator
Of the Kor/ir lmirirn In ihn W
history of tho world has a medicine hcon E
compounded po-wesing tho remarknblo
qiinhtios of Vikkuar Birrum* in healing the 8
Sick of every, diaeasft, man is heir to. They
Rro ,a gontlo Purgativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Conception or Inflammation ol
llio Liver and Visceral Organs, in Biliouf//"Diseases.
Tho properties of Dr. Walker's

Vinkuar liiTTKns nro Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, l)iurntio.
Sedative, Ijotintor-lrritant, Sudorific, Altera¬
tive, and Anti-Hilious.

it. n. Mcdona£.v <a co..
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San FrancUco. California,and oor. of Washington and Charlton 8ta., N. Y.

Sold by all I>raeRUta and Dealers. j

fpHICAGO
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY. |

PER
ANNUM

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
Publication, East or West.

CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERT
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

Too moit Liberal Fremlnma and Clnb Ratei arm
o fro rod by any newipaper. Write for a Clrvnlax
containing full Information, etc. specimen cop it) l
tarnished on application. Addreia
TUB ledger COMPANY» CHICAGO. ill.

THE PIANO-BARF!
Cabinet Organ.
j Fattnte'd Dteembtr, 1874.

A nfiw and beautiful musical Instrument.or Im-
erovoment upon trie Cabinet Organ-being a com-^»InaUon of the pianoforte and organ. To a com-J|fnlete Five-Octave Oouble Itecd Organ Is added a fViauo-Harp, the tones ol which are between those L,of tue pianoforte and harp. It has a pianoforte Jaction; Is playid by ttae same keys with the organ,and may be ured separately or wlih one i r all tho
stops oi the orxan. It is not liable to get out of Border, and does not require tuning. Having thor-
ouglily totted ihli beautiful Improvement, we offerIt with great «.onttilenco lo the pnblic. Price of;PlANO-JlARl'CABINKTOHOAN.belnRnFtVK-Ootavb Douiilb Rk*d Orqan, Six stops; with
VOX H I'M IS*. AUTOMATIC i-WKLt., KNUK bWKU Iand PumivHaiip, three and a half octaves: In
r.legant Upiight Resonant Case, %XO. Circularsfree. .;>>.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., M

Ü5 Vnlou Square, Sew .Yorki -15* Tre«
numt St., Uimtoni bO &, Wi Ada.ni« ^t..
Chicago.

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY,
Business College and Telegraph Institut3.

1 EB Y'NON. TKMi'l SSKE.
NASHVILLE BRYANT & 8TRATT0N

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 03 and OS Church Street*

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
No. &- North Cherry Street.

THE LEADING COLLEGES..
For pan tcularamll at either foilego. or addrc; .the Principal. TllO.ilAM TONUiY, Lebanon;Teno., or Nashville, Tenn

mm mrni

\", -.V $:20 .
3

% <2_MAC HIN E .S. v

BE.WHIT11E1,No. 61? St. Charles Street, St. Lonis, He,
renllscm totf-tt til dim of ot>iU<!«a to marrla^i M.Wlni|.urHlr«, every atlnwol or akkueaa which rraulla frtirIn.llijrrllon rr Imprudence, with unparalleled aaeeeeat>r. W.'t rataMlrhraent It chartered by the Mate 3t Ul* |.> aourl, vie founded and hta l*o enlabUehed to jt.-o.-i.

. larW, certain anil reliable* rcllbf. Bclnc » sraduvo .>'#eri*r»l melieal nollrtea, ao-1 having iba cipcrleDO* 01long and iorooi»ful lire in hU eprcltitlea he 101 It etc<ieiueJie. that *.:« cttetual I« all Iheje run. Dia paÄlanttarc beln* trrat«<l b/ mall or ci[>r#a errrjwhcr». ^fisxtlrr vHo railed, etil or «ritt. From the cr*U ant*r oP ajplloallooa ho i< «nabted to keen bit Ohara» riie»- SO pages, «Ivleg fsll a.Bipoma, fir lirottSapS."
MARRIAOE GUIDE,MP paiet, ¦ popiijar bool[, »blch ahanld bo read h, evor»b-.lT. No riarrtH pair, rr rjtnont eememplttln»; ouuli'jr' c.*r, *!,clnl t0 40ffilhottn, Itcoattinaiht oA*jr\«.H£il Uieritursos iTiia aubject, the retslltio?BrVW.Vwot taparlem n; tjro Ute beat thou.hto frrm U-« werkt ¦*

ANew Era in the Prices of Bool
Bond for Catalogue contab.
inn many of tho mo3t v ;l

Sablo books on all subjool-
Adireu "Tha Wchtj- for Düfcs'.:Ti
üsjfal KoBTlole*." CiHCIlIMATI,

Wlir.i> wriiiafc 10 advcrtis'rs ».ich*« n*ni'the name nf Mi'B paper. Hit. H N

4><>. IMCIt WAV cii ninUston nr$!tOair(.S'aW«) i.ainry.an.1 expiriisi's. U'e oflcr it and t»PAY ll. Apply now,«. Webber& Cp,, Warlpn


